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-Huisarts
-Orthopedisch	chirurg
-Sportarts
-Gespecialiseerd	VPK
-Gipsverbandmeester
-Fysiotherapeut
-Revalidatie	arts
-Klinisch	neurofysioloog
-Klinisch	technoloog
-Radioloog
-Aanstormende	talenten



A	close	collaboration between different	specialties involved
in	patient elbow care	isessential for optimal treatment.	Our
author group represents all essential
specialties.	I	am indebted to this group of	dear
colleagues and friends who shared	their expertise	in	treating
elbow injuries.	It	is	their contribution which has	made	this
textbook an important	step	in	the continued advancement
of	the treatment	of	elbow pathology.
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Angular velocity 2300	0 /	sec

Valgus	torque throwing 64	Nm,	

Tennis	serve	60	Nm

Tensile strength of	native MCL;	33Nm

Why	elbow	injuries	in	athletes?



Kinetic chain and	elbow

Kibler, Gent,2003

‘Long	axis internal rotation’

Pronation lower arm
Internal rotation shoulder



Prof. tennis	players	and	throwing	athletes	

lose	3-5	deg.	of

internal	rotation	

of	the	shoulder	each	year!

Shoulder at	risk
– IR	>	15 0 decreased
– Rotational arc <	180 0

Kibler ,	Gent	2003
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Decrease	of	internal	rotation	in	the	shoulder	
results	in...

Increase	of	rot.	torq.	of	the	elbow...

MCl is	primary	stabilizer	against
internal	rotatory forces

Etiology	



Biomechanics	

u Late	trunk	rotation
u Reduced	shoulder	rotation	
u Increased	elbow	flexion	

high	valgus	load	in	elbow
.

Aguinaldo 2009, Wilk 2014
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Safran 2003

”V.E.O.L.S.	results	from	valgus force	
during	early	acceleration and	from	
the	compression of	the	
posteromedial	olecranon	against	
the	fossa	as	the	elbow	is	extended	in		
follow	through	phase”



Pain in	R	elbow (R	dominant)
Slow	onset

….Medial epicondylitis…wait and
see….



The	VEO	test,	or	valgus	extension	snap	
maneuver:

-moderate	valgus	stress	
-simultaneous	palpation	the	posteromedial	
tip	of	the	olecranon
- The	elbow	is	moved	from	30° of		flexion	to	
full	extension

Andrews	1996



Moving	valgus	stress

O'Driscoll et al have described the ‘moving valgus stress test’ 
and reported a 100% sensitivity and 75% specificity

BUT
10-15%	asymptomatic	valgus

laxity	in	prof.	pitchers
Ellenbecker 1998	

Milking	test



Baratz in  ‘operative elbow 
surgery ‘2012



Conservative treatment

RICE
injection	(?)	
splints
NSAIDS

level	of	evidence	5	(or	less!)	

Sports	Med	Arthrosc	Rev	2014;



24	Y	Davis	cup	tennis	player



42 % to same level of play
av. return 24.5 weeks

Rettig Am J Sport Med 2010

Braces?

Treatment	MCL	insufficiency:	
conservative

http://www.asmi.org/SportsMed/throwing/thrower10.PDF



Active	muscular counteracting of	flexor-pronator
of	the elbow can

be presumed to relieve the ulnar collateral
ligament

November	2021	|	Volume	3	|	Article 698592





Jennifer,	9	Y
Medial sided elbow pain…
Slow	onset…
She loves tennis!
(12-16	hours/week)



Question:	What does	Jennifer	probably have?

1. Golfers	elbow (tendinitis	of	the flexor-pronator mass)
2.Medial Collateral Ligament	injury
3. ‘Growth plate injury’



9		y:	tennis	12-18	HApophysitis mediaal



M,	14	Y,	Judo,		Left elbow

11,7	MM



-Standard	radiographs		are	not	sufficient	to	measure	anterior	displacement	nor	medial	
displacement	

-3Dcomputed	tomography	is	the	most	accurate



F	16Y
“tennis	elbow”
2	years



What is	this:?
1.		Osteochondral defect

2.	Osteochondritis dissecans

3.	Morbus	Panner



O.C.D.	of	the elbow=	Panner disease



Osteochondritis dissecans

Osteochondral defect

Panner disease





Etiology	of	OCD:

Others
– Ischemia
– Growth	plates/age
– Familial

Kobayashi,	JAAOS	2004

Yamaguchi	et	al.	JBJS-A,	1997
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The median OCD surface area was 101 mm2 (range, 49-
217 mm2). On the basis of OCD heat mapping, the
anteromedial zone of the capi- tellum was most 
frequently affected. OCDs in which the lateral wall was 
involved were associated with larger lesion size (P = 
.041), longer duration of symptoms (P = .030), and worse
elbow extension (P = .013). 



Sensitivity	of	these	imaging	
techniques	is	55%	(x),	65%(mri),	

and	90%	(ct)	respectively



Treatment OCD
Inclusion	criteria:	arthroscopic	debridement	and	
microfracture	for	advanced	capitellar	OCD	not	amenable	for	
fixation

N	=	71 patients,	41	F,	30	M,	75	elbows	(93%	follow-up	rate)

Age	= 16	years	(SD	± 3.3;	range,	11	- 26)

Follow-up	length	=	3.5	years	(SD	± 1.9;	range,	1	- 8.2)



‘50%	
of	all	tennisplayers
get	a	tennis	elbow……
but		5%	
of	all	patients
plays	tennis!’

Kroch	2014



’10-25%	
of	all	patient	with
‘	lateral	sided	elbow	pain	‘	
are	misdiagnosed	as
Tennis		elbow……’

Kroch	2014



Natural history
80%	resolution	after	6
months

90%	resolution	after	1 year
Less	favourable	prognosis:

severe	pain	
dominant	arm	
recurrence	
mental	health	status

NHG	standard	epicondylitis,	2009	,
Bot	2005,	Haahr 2003,	Vlaeyen 2000,	Keefe 2004



M,	52	Y,
Professional	‘pigeon trainer’

http://cobyhounjet.wordpress.com/2010/03/06/het-is-zo-fijn-een-duivenmelker-te-zijn/

http://cobyhounjet.wordpress.com/2010/03/06/het-is-zo-fijn-een-duivenmelker-te-zijn/


PAIN	and ‘SNAP’	in	elbow

• For	>	2	years
• Surgery for tennis	elbow;	no	effect

• F/E	140/5/0,	P/S:	70/0/80
• Pain lateraal	sided
• ECRB:	-
• Stability?
• Snap	at	pronation and flexion



video



R	Elbow,	R	dominant



Options?

MRI?
CT?
FT?

Surgery?
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Happy	end!





Kids are	unique &	Kids are	at	risk

….less physical activity
….or	extreme	physical activity
….you never	treat a	kid	alone….



A recent study in elite youth tennis players
showed that, at any given time, 

1:8 players
reported an overuse injury, that significantly

hindered
training or match performance.

In	tennis:	number injuries of

the upper =	lower extremities

Risk factors for shoulder pain:
-decreased self-satisfaction
-arm fatigue during pitching,
-throwing greater than 75 pitches in a
game



League	age	(years) Pitchers	per	day

13–16 95

11–12 85

9–10 75

Under	8 50



Prevention?Pitch count rules in	U.S.A.



-RCT:	Adult	tennis	players	(all		levels)	in	an	unsupervised	programme lasting	12w
-The	primary	outcome	was	the	overall	injury	prevalence	over	a	16-week	period,	measured	at	2	
weekly	intervals	with	the	Oslo	Sports	and	Trauma	Research	Centre	questionnaire.

In	future	studies:	improvement	of	adherence	and	superior

exercise	quality	control	in	a	coach-based	supervised	setting.



In conclusion, high selfmonitoring scores seem
protective for having time loss overuse injuries
in talented youth tennis players in the
Netherlands. 

‘reflection, planning, selfmonitoring, and evaluation’



Conclusion
Ø Increase in	sportsrelated upper limb pathology

ØMCL	is	‘corner	stone’	in	overhead	athletes

ØKids have	a	medial sided growth plate…

ØThrowers-10	program

Ø Sporting kid	lateral elbow pain has	OCD

ØCT	+	MRI	preferred imaging



Conclusion
ØTennis	elbow =	‘lateral sided elbow pain’

ØPrevention:	Societal influence!

ØUnmonitored prevention	programmes not usefull

ØPrevention;	reflection,	planning,	selfmonitoring



Thank you!


